Fundraisers For You!
YL/WL and your leaders are doing everything
they can to get you to camp this summer!!!
You have to tell your leaders if you are
participating in any of these opportunities!
February - Krispy Kreme doughnut sale.
You will be credited $3 for every dozen
doughnuts you sell and $3 for ever bag of
coffee you sell. Get friends and family to help
you get orders. Details will be announced at
club and will be posted on the Facebook
page for your club.
Saturday, April 7th - Mulching at Central Va.
Family Physicians Bldg. 1175 Corporate
Drive, Forest. 9 am till noon. Each student
will be credited for $10/hr for your work. We
start at 9am and finish by noon. Bring a rake
or a shovel. You must register to participate
by emailing Ylamill@gmail.com or calling
434-665-3548
Saturday, April 14th or 21st – Work day at
Rockbridge Alum Springs. We’ll work for 5
hours. You get folks to sponsor you for a
couple dollars an hour. Let’s say you get 20
sponsors at $2/hr each – that comes to
$40/hr x 5hrs or a tidy $200. Sponsors make
checks out to YoungLife, you hand them in
and the money goes straight toward your
camp fees. We leave at 7:15am and return
by 5:00pm. Leaders will be driving.
You must register to participate by emailing
Ylamill@gmail.com or calling 434-665-3548.

Get crackin on these
fundraisers NOW! Get
sponsors for the Rockbridge
Work Day.

Milti-task!!!!
In one short month you could
possibly pay your entire camp
fee!

Waaa! There’s
NOTHING to do this
summer!!!
(make a bet???!!!)

Wyld

Summer
Trip to

At CrossRoads No Need For:
Sleeping bags this place is a resort and
the dorms are incredible
Food worries our waiters and
waitresses bring only the best grub

What You Do Need:
Energy you
cause they will run you ragged
Some spendin money for the sweet
camp store and snack bar

CrossRoads Camp
Thursday, July 26th –
Monday, July 30th
Crossroads Camp & Conference Center
2247 Little Piney Road, Lowesville, VA 22967
Phone: 434-277-8465

CrossRoads has it:
CrossRoads:
WyldLife camp isn’t like any
other camp you’ve ever been to.
First of all you go with your
incredibly cool YL leaders whom
you already know. No mystery
counselors at WL camp.

Gorgeous surroundings, beautiful lake,
challenging activities, ropes course,
soccer field, outdoor basketball hoops,
sand volleyball courts, great dorms, ,
amazing food, incredible WyldLife
program and 300 other teens from all
over who are having the best summer
vacation possible!!

Then you join hundreds of teens from all over, each of whom hangs out at WyldLife at
his/her own school. It’s like going to the coolest family reunion ever. Then, you’ll do
crazy activities in the mornings (crazy like WyldLife crazy) then you’ll have the whole
afternoon free to go after any of the millions of camp activities that you want. Then an
incredible dinner, and a WL club like nothing you’ve ever seen. You’ll sing till you cant
talk, laugh, then hear from an amazing speaker (another WL connection).
In the meantime your meals will be served by a “work crew” of high school teens who
are YL’ers back home, who have been to camp themselves and who are volunteering
for a month to see to it that you have the greatest week ever! You’ll have the chance
to meet some of them and hear their story.

COST: $440
Important Info:

Housing:

You’ll stay in sweet dorms. Yep this isn’t like sleeping at night and listening

to the wind rip the top off your tent.

Food:

Food at WL camps is…..well ridiculous. It’s like eatin at your favorite restaurant.
Waiters and waitresses, seconds, thirds, all served up for ya by teens just like you!

Important Info:
Camp Cost: $440
Thursday March 29: $75 Deposit due to
your leaders. Or you can mail in a
check made out to YoungLife (even
though we’re going to WyldLife camp)
and mail it to WyldLife Summer Camp,
Box 3543, Lynchburg, Va. 24503.
Thursday, July 12: Final payment due and
health forms should be filled out online
(paper forms are available if you
prefer).
Health Forms:
For health forms go to
healthform.younglife.org. Then create
an account with YL. Our area number
is VA27.
Your leaders really, really want you to go
with them to CrossRoads, so they have
organized fundraisers so you can earn
some jack and cut the cost of camp
SIGNIFICANTLY! But ya gotta participate!
Your earnings will be credited to your
camp fee. See you leaders for details.

Linens:

CrossRoads provides bed linens, a blanket, and a towel. You will want to
bring an extra towel cause you’re gonna be hittin the lake really hard!

Health Forms: must be filled out completely for every camper and they must be
signed by a parent. These forms do NOT need to be signed by a physician. For
health forms go to Healthform.younglife.org. Create an account with YL and
remember that our area number is Va27 (Central Virginia).

Questions?
Bug your WL leaders OR call
AllenMiller at the YoungLife
office at 434-665-3543

